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Before Mr. Jndtt'e I ’armiiN and Mr, Judirt Baiuide.

m { .  OHINTAMAN « l !  AT (o iu a in a t. r i.A iN T ifk ) , Ai>i>]<llant, S IT R T.NIVAS
Ifarch 2. IjH AT (onuuNAii .Dj'Ui'HN UAN'r), lljisroNDKNT.*

Qal/isAct (X of to lal'e an oath—Ilffecf of ituoh re/nml—JHntoppol—
Ei'idciU'c,

Tlio plahitill suod to rocovor (lorbiiii laiul 1‘roni. oiglii (lofoiklimiiH, allof'Iiig it, to 
bo Ills cxolnsivi) propoi'ty. One (ii: Uic dcjfoiuliUitH plcwdod tliat lio was ii, co-uwncv 
with the vla’mlilT, who liiul hil,hoi'lo paid liiiii iii.s sluvrti of t.lu* ronl. In tlio 
C(nu’HO of till) lie olTovod to wltlnlriuv liin ojipoMitioii l̂ o tlio iiliU)d,ilT’H diiiili il‘ 
iho ])l!vintllT AVOuU H\v('av !i liltul lriji- oath that liin (the (U'.Cinuliuit’,s) iiliegations 
were false tind that tho ]»laintiir had litdd oxcdiisivu jiossoHHioii o f tho pi-ojwrty. 
Tlio pliiiutiffrufuHiid totalco tlio proposed oalJi. Tlio CdUrt, liowevor, attncliod no 
iniportaiico to the rtiCiisal, and on tho ovidonoi) passed a dooi'ee fo r  tlio jilaintill:. 
Tlic dofeudaut api)i.‘alod and iu ilio appellate Ouurfctho ])lainLilT’s kou on liolia^f' 
o f his I’atliev refused the oath, whilo on tlie other hand the det’ondant ,said ho 
WHS willing, il: I’oquii'i'dj to swear to tho tn illi of his I'aso. The .rudgo was ol; 
Opinion that tho plftiutiirs refusal to tako tlie propostnl oath and the dofionlant’s 
ruadinoHs to take it wan, luuler tlie ciiviiuiHl.anoes ol’ the case, (^onehtsive, and 
disrogimlhii' the roooidod ovideiiee ho reversed the deoreiHd' tlio lower (!inirt and 
ulhwod the defoiulunt’s ulaiui.

(revomsini^ the appollate decree and restoring tJio doyree of the lowoi’ 
Uoiirt) that tho appellate Coni't was wrong in dc'eiding tho case on tho ground of 
the plaint'ift!’s refusal to take tho proposed oath. That nd'tiHal did not eonehi- 
sivoly pr(ive the falsity of tho luaintill’s elaiiu. I t  was merely a piece of coiiduot 
whicli was evideneii to be conuiderod in the oase together with t.he ot,hor evidonOfo. 
In  this case there w'as abundant other evidonoe all of whieh was in favour of tho 
plaintiff, and his refusal to take the oath diil not necessarily constitute a suiiicioiit 
leason to set aside that evidence.

A party Avlu) makes an oat h as [ircscrihed hy his adversary confers by  so doing 
on his stiiteraent the uharaoter of cunolusive pi'oof, hut liis mere refusal to make 
the oath does not nndur ihfl terms of the Oaths A ct (X  o f 1H7:I) jumlify any 
legal *[n’osumpiiou againBt him. Sueh refusalis to 1)0 oonHidered merely as a 
piece o f conduct to he considered along with the other e\'idonc(‘.

Second appeal from the doci^ioii of F . 0 .0 ,  Beainaa, Distncb 
Judge of Uolgaum,

The .plaintill: sued to recover possosBioii of certain laud, allco-- 
ing that the defendanis were l̂iis tenants and denied liis title. 
Defendant No. 8, who alone resisted the plaintiff's chiinij pleaded

* S, A. No. 707 of 189IJ.
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that he was a co-sharei’ with the plaintiff and tliat tliey owned 
the land in equal shares.

In the Court of first instance the defendant proposed thafcj iC 
the plaintiff would take an oath tliat the defence was false and 
{liat he (the plaintiff) had been in exclusive possession and enjoy
ment of the land in dispute, he would withdraw from the case.

The plaintiff refused to take tlio oath as proposod.

The Subordinate Judge attaclied no importance to this refusal 
by the plaintiff to take the proposed oath  ̂ and decided, on the 
evidence before him  ̂ that the plaintiff was tlie solo owner of the 
land in dispntOj and passed a decree in his favour.

On appeal the District Judge reversed tliis decision, lidding 
that the plaintiil’s refusal to take the oath rendered it impossible 
to resist the conviction that the trutli lay on the Kido of the de
fendant. On this gi’ound alone the District Judge reversed tlie 
decree of the lower Court and rejecteil tlie plaintiffs claim.

The following is an extract from tlie judgraent:—
“  Tho (lefeadant’fi oontontion is lliat altliongh tlio land was entered in tliG pliiin- 

tiffi’Fi name, that vfrn beoaiiso it formed a part of tlio undivided estate (iinotlior part 
ontlying in otlier villages) and that notwitlisitanding tho plalntirt! always paid tlio 
deCondant his share of the rout pursxxant to tho nndorstandipg cvidenccd in tho 
doeumouts, franduieut or othorwiso, of 1858. 'Pho dofondaut vent further and 
agreed that, iE the plaintiff would .swear a binding oath that his pre.snntouont ol’ 
tho wiac was false,ho (the plaintilF) had liad ejielnsiro po.ssossion and liad iiovor 
paid to him (the defendant) his lialO-.sharo of tho j)ha7a, ho (tlio dui'ondaiit) would 
at once withdraAv from the case. The plaintiff rofusod to talco tho oath on tho 
ground that ho wa.s an old man.

“ Now it is evident, on the pleadings and record, that, apart from this hnsinoss 
of tho oath, tho evidence ia all in favour of the plaintiff. The defendant liad to 
roly on tho solitary .sl;at0ment of one witno33 toprove tho paymont onoo of 
his share eight years ago.

* * *

“ Blit I am greatly inclined to decide this case by tho ordoal, Tliero i.s 
nothing in the Oaths Act, 187.3, wdiich enjoins upon a Court tho duty of pre
suming adversely to a plaintiff or defendant who refusoa to take aii oath tendered 
andor its provisions. It was (mco held {Issoi Maa/t. v. K alanm  O  pey 
Mitter, J.) that a Court was AVolljustifLod in doing so, aud in ])vacticta!]y dcoidiug 
tho case on tho prosumption so drawn. .M'ittor, J., is of course a particularly valu-

CinN'rAii:i.N
V.

SimiNrvAa.

18(t7.

a ) 2 Cal. L. B.,47fl.
B 330—7
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1807. £iljle auUiui-lty on snoli iv point; ]io is ospoclally qiuvliliod to gua<i'o Llio working 
o£ a. nal:lvo cons<uonc.o and appoi’liion ilio ronl valuo to ])o attaoliod to snch a 
rofn.' âl, l̂ ui, in iliis caso nioro liappenod. At, tho hoarin, '̂ I askod tlio plaintifl’ 
to conie ôr̂ Ŷ lvd und say why lio would not talve tlio oatli if IiIh alleg'ationa wore 
Iruo. 1 ft' is an old man and wan ropiu'sentod hy liia son, u pr!o«t of apparently 
about 45. This mail was instrui'l iii.n'Mr. f.'hhatrc ami was tho activo. nxover 
in the ease. ITo refuKod on ludialf of his fiitJicr to take thi' oiith, tliouii'li at (lr«t 
lio vaH ])ai’iily diî iioRcil to tako it liiiiisolf. Not htiiiif  ̂ a ))arty, howover, ihat 
would not do, ID) then in his turn said that if tho deiVndant would tako a 
Himilav oath of tint truth (»1‘ Iuh <iam', lie for hi,s jiart wovdd not o])po.so tho 
n])poal I’urthor. 'PIiik l,he d('foiitl;uit a,t onc.o agi'oed to do. Now T donlil; 
Avhelilicr su c h  a tcvnlcr couhl bo iua,do hy any nno but tho actual party, and 
Mr, (lihatro vory riglitly declined i.o râ tify tin* proiiowil without insi.vndiona 
from his client. Yat lliii mind of llii* (!unrt waa iui'vitiihly iniluonctHl by |,1u'h 
f'pisoihnn favdni’ of the, defeiidaiit (iippf-llant). Tho point, at issin* is very 
sirn]>lo, and it is oiui on wliiidi while all Iho ovidcnLU') llu, '̂ht well be (as it i.s) 
OR the plaintifl’V sido, tlioro might bo a tnio oxplanation snch a.B tho defendant 
givda. Win'll, tlii'ii, hik;1i explanation beiiijL’* diflicnlfc of proof tlu' defj'ndaiit 
comPH forward and Ktakt'.s Iiih av1io](> iiilcrcwt on tho iila.intin'H oath that iiis 
apparently truo cTidciicc! is roaJly ti-m*, and the ])laintilT rofuHiw to t!ik(i that 
oatli ; whon, in turn, tho plaintift’.s Hide tenders aliko clialleiiov to thedi'fLnid' 
ant which is promptly aoco]»tod, it \h impossible to avoid Ihc convioti«>n that 
tvutli lio^ on tlui Kido of llio defendant. It in a,ll vory woU to say, a« was 
faintly nrged licvo, that a (h‘f(Midiii)t ought not to have tin' option of iuiponing 
this kind, (>f nnpleai '̂ant ordeal on a ]ila-in,tift’ ; iha.ii rcHpootable miitivcH luu’o a 
grout disliko to takln;jf any sort of Kolenin oa,th of th(̂  Rin't, und ku forth. Hut 
it luxM to bo rewenihoi'cd that in toudering an oath niidcr the Act tho party 
BO tendci’ing stakes his wholt) caso ab.solutoly on his conlUlenoo in his op}»oii- 
ont’a Tcracity under a poonliii,rly solemn sanction, that if the oath ho taken it 
(jondndes the ctise a(?aiu«t tlio party tendering it, wliilo if it be. refused, tho 
huv says nothing about the viev/ which tho Judi'e is to found on i.lio epi.sode : 
RO that it is not uii ordeal wliich could he li.î 'htly and g'oncrally prolTcrcd. I 
have no doulit at all, fi'oni my observation of tho demeanor of the iiarlieH 
while tho point waH nndor discussion, that tho (lofeiidiuil; wa.s in tho vij^ht, and 
as, nftor all, tho main function of a Court is to see jnsticD done, though the 
approaches to that rtsult may bo a little irregular, I shall venture, here to 
u n s w G V  t h e  i B s n o  i n  d e f e u d a n i ’ s  f a v o u i ' ,  a n d  h o l d  t h a t  h o  i s  e i i i i t l e d  t o  o n e -  

l i a l ' f  h o  c l a i m s . ”

Against) this decision plaintin- preferred a second a])peal to 
the Higli Com-fc.

B, 1 . M agm t foi* appellant. 

iV. V, Qohliale for respondent.



PaiisonS; J. The point wliicli I luivc to coiisulcr is, how I'ar 
the Judge of the lower appellate Court was justiiied in disregard- C h i w a j i a n

ing the evidence on the record and deciding the case on a prc- yuiiiMvAa,
sumption drawn from tho refusal of the plaintiff to take a solemn 
Qath under the Oaths Act of 1873 that dcfendant^s presentment 
of the case was false. I  assunic that there was such a vei'usal, 
because although the statement in the Jilxhibit 39 is signed l)y 
plaintiffs pleader, I take it that he had asked his client and was 
stating to the Court what his client had said. The refusal, how- 
evetj was made in the Court of first instance, and the Judgo of 
that Court said that under tho circumstances of the case liG 
attached no importance to the.refusal. Tiiere was no refusal by 
tho plaintiff himself hi the appellate Court; his sou only was 
present tiiere  ̂ and it would have been much bettor if the District 
Judge had caused the plaintiff bimsclf to bo a«kcd whether he 
would take an oatli or abide by tlio result of an oath taken by 
the defendant, before be decidcd the appeal in tlie way be has 
done.

So far as the Oaths Act itself deals with tho subject, no lU’O- 
sumption one way or the other is directed to be drawn. Th.o 
refusal to take an oath, then, can only be a picce of conduct, 
which is evidence to be considered in the case. I do not kriuWj 
and the Judge does not tell me, why iu this ])articular ease the 
refusal should be considered as conclusive evidence of the false
ness of tho claim. In  order, therefore, to support his docisiou I 
should have,to hold that in every case in which a plaintiif is 
called on to take an oath, and refuses to do so, judgment is to 
be passed against him. I am satisfied that this would not be 
right. There are many good reasons wliy a man should refuse 
to solemnly swear to tho truth ovon of a true claim. Ifc is in tlio 
case of a false defence that a defendant would most readily as 
a last resource risk everything on tho ehauee of an oath being 
taken by the plaintiff. I think that, at tho most, a refusal can i
only be considered along with other evidence, Wlierc there is 
evidence on both sides, and a doubt arises as to which is the true 
case, then a refusal might well bo taken into evidence to decide 
the point. Such was tho case in Is'io.n 3tfah v. Kalarm  Ohimdcr
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Naw  I  do not t li i i ik  that a roras.-il can bo held to w ork as 

an estoppel, bo as to conclusively prove the ialsencss of the claim  

inaclo by tlic  person rcfu.sing.

A h the Judge linds that the evidence is all in i'av ôur of the 
plaintill’, and that the defendant Avonld not resist the claim uthei'* 
wi«c than by Avhat the Judgo calls the ordeal, and as I think he 
has wrongly decided the case by the ordeal_, 1 nmst reverse liia 
dccroc and restore thn,t oi; the Conrt of first instance with costs 
in both Courts of appeal on the defendant.

R a n a d e , J .  :—Tlic contest in this case liesltetween the appellant- 
plaintilfj who claims the land in dis|)ute to belong exchisively 
to himself, and tlie resp(jndent (original defendant Mo. M), who 
contends that lie and the a|)pellant ar(! entitled toshinx; it (Mpndly 
as reversionary heirs of Shankai’ after his widow Umabai^s 
death. The nndisputed facts aroj that these two parties were 
reversionary heirs, and had, in LS58, agreed to kee.p this land 
Jointj when thfsy ])artitioncd other property. In 1804, the appel
lant took a kabuluyat of the land from the tenants in his own 
name, and in 180G; after IJinabai’s death; the land was entered 
in the appellant^s name, and all the ront-notes from 1807 to 1803 
were taken hy him. The reBpondent contended that the appel- 
Uaifc during all this tiuu  ̂ ])ind a jtortion 'of the rent to him, but 
the Court ol* fn'st iustance held that these alleged payments were 
not proved. Ilcspoudcnt then olTored to give up hi» contentiouj 
if appellant denied on solcnni oatli that he ever paid, a portion of 
the rent to respondent. I'lie a])i)ellant refused to take the oath, 
but the Ooui't of lirsb instance attached no imjioriance to this 
refusal, and awarded the appeilant-plaintilfs clahn.

In appeal, the il^istrict Jutlge, while admitting that, apart from 
tlie oath incident^ the evidence Avas all in favour of the present 
appellant, held that the appellant’s refusal to take the oath pre
scribed satislieil him tliat tlic present respon<lent was in the 
right, and he accordingly allowed respondent the half-sharo 
claimed by him.

The point wo have to consider is_, whether the District Judge 
was justified, by the torins of the Oaths Act, in inl’erriDg from

(1) 2 C. L. 11., 47G.
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the appellaiit^s refusal to take the oath, tluit lie liad been paying 
his lialf-sharc of tlio rent to the respoiicleiit, when ndiinttedly all 
the evidence on tlie record supported appellant’s claim. (Section 
9 of the Act provides tliat, if any party to a proccodiiig offers to
lio bound by any special oath under section tŜ if such oath bo 
made by the othei’ party, tlie Court may ask sucli otlier party or 
cause him to be asked if he will make the oath. I f  such other 
party agrees to make the oath, the oatli may bo adminstereil to 
him (section 10). Tlie evidence so given shall, as against the 
party who offered to be bound by the oath, be conclusive l>ro(>f of 
the matter stated (section 11). Finally, if the party refuses to 
make the oath, the Court shall record as part of the proceedings 
the nature of the oath, and the fact of refusal with rca>sons for 
such refusal (section 12).

It will be seen from these sections that, while a party, who 
makes an oath as prescribed by his a<lversary, coni'ors by so 
doing on his statement the character of conclusive proof, hi.s 
mere refusal to make the oath does not, under the terms of the 
Act, justify any legal presumption against him. The refusal is 
to be considered apparently as a piece of conduct— evidence in 
the case, to.be judged of along with other evidence. Of course 
where, as in tlie case reported in lasen Meah v. Kalararii ChnmUr 
Naw there is no such other evidence, the refusal by itself may 
justify the Court in presuming that his case was false. But 
where, as in the present case, there is abundant evidence all in 
favour of the party refusing to make the oath, the mere refusul 
Avill not necessarily constitute a suHieient reason to set aside that 
evidence. As ruled in Muhammad Zakur v. Cheda fol
lowing in this respect an earlier ruliiig in Vasiukm v. Naraina 
J\iP\ the Oaths Act docs not constrain the Court to pass a de
cision in favour of a particular party. This is the case, even if 
the party make the oath prescribed. His statement on «iich oath 
will, of course, bind the other party pro tanlo, but it does not 
prevent the Court from exercising its mind judicially in deciding 
the whole case. A  party may well refuse to tako tho oath pre
scribed for other reasons than his consciousness that his caec is

0) 2 C. h, ll„ i7C. C-i) I. L. U., U  All., 141.
(3) L L. ll.j 2 Mttd., 8S0.

ClUIfTAMA.N
V.

i-'iuumvArf.

1807.
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false. 11(3 may, as a rospcctiihlo iua,iij disiike tlio udiiini oi‘ win
ning liis cafsc ou fchc Hirciigtk of tho oatli ordeui, instead of on tlic 
stroiig’tli of liis eviduiico. Tliis sceniM to luivo Ix’cii tlic ease with 
tlic present uppollaiit. I f  tlie wliolc ovideuco was in liis favour, 
ho might very well refuao to take tluj ordeal. The procoediuga 
in tlic .Uistrict Court do not even show clearly that uppolhint way; 
not, like the respuudont, ready to stake the case ou his adversary’s 
oath. On the wholuj we feel satisfied that the District Judge 
way bound, under tlie circunistanccs, to dispose of the ease solely 
on the evidence l>efore him, irrespective of the outli incident. 
AVe accordingly roverso the dcerce and ro.storo the decree of the 
Court of lirat iuslauco. All costs on respondent.

Decree rfccmcd.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

\)pforc Si)' C. F. Kt,, Vhlvf Juatkc, mid Mr. Junlh’x Tj/nJi/i,

1897, KAM(JHAND,UA V lT H irjlA M  (ouKiiMAL rLAiNTiKiO} AmsLLANT, «. 
March^. J AJ RAM and OTUKHH (oiUUliiAL DEt’KNJjANl'K), JljJsruNDENTS.’’'

Jhii>jo(/c—Mofl(jit(jc~dehl judjahb hi/ md(dmi;nis-—Mouv.\i drci'co obtained in 
inoii.ij<t<jee for two inniahiicntii— lim ndion—hlalc o f inoHijatjcd P'oinu'ttj ia 
cxmdioibof m>wi/docrec fornurft, inffUihiuMh without ii'ulicc I// martiji'ffiic 
o f lien ft))’ fiditrc ind(dinciUs—~.Pr()pci'ty aoldjrca o f ithcuuibraiivu— Civit 

’ ' F)'occdu\'c Code {Act X I V <j/’ 1882), Hct̂ s. 2u7 totd? 287.

The effect of sections 21)7 and 287 of tlw Oivil rrocechu’o Coilo (AitL A’ IV  of 
1882) plainly is to iniposo adnty on tlic poiHon applying foi‘ oxocutiou to discloso 
to tlio Court his own licii (whicli lio luuHt know of) In Iuh applioation for Kale, 
and on the Court tlioduty of spoeifyin},' tho same in tlio proclamation.

AVhorc, thcroforo, in excontion of a siniplo juonoy docroo obtained for sonio of 
tlie instaluvnita duo ou Iuh niortj^ago-hond a iriortgagoo bronght to salo tlia pro
perty wKioli ho hold in mortgage, but in his application for oxooution did not 
mention his lion on tho property for tho instalrnonts that wcro still to fall duo, , 

H e l d ,  that tho purchaser, if Iw supposed that ho was purchasing tho full pro- 
priotary title, purchased tho property froc of tho mortgagee’s lien.

Agwchmd  V. Hakhma^^h KhavmJ v, 8hcsh(jiri v . tS<-dvudO)<
Fas(') and Dhondo v. rofcri'ed to.

* Second Appeal, Ko. 5:03 of 1800. 
a) I. f., 12 Boni., 678, (3) 1. L. R., 5 Born., 5.
(2) I. L, B.) 5 Bow,, 2, (t) I, L, R„ 20 Bont., 290.


